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jABRADOR A TOTAL WRECK

igOSCtLT.O A rZUBONltK IX TUB
BKRItttTTOtlE LIGHTHOUSE.

trT Weather Likely to Keep nim Thera
Long Time Th Lnbrudor Struck at

luck (M ths nehrldei After She rjnrt
fjsrn nun by Tead Heokonlnj; for Three
I),ji In ft Denie Fojt-T- he Iteecue.

Stitial CtbU Dmilthtt le Tnr. Bn.
lKVOV, March 2,-- Tlia Dominion linn

steamship Labrador, from St. John. N. B and
flalll" for Liverpool, struck XInoklnglo Hock.
tour miles Irra Skorryvore Light. Hebrides.
teotlinil. nt 7 o'clock yesterday moraine and
u totnl wreck. All of her passengors and

except twelve Tflio are at Bkorryvore
Tj.hihouao. were landod at Tobermory last
itenlng lr the steamer Viking, which hovo In

,lht a 'ew hours after the dlsastor.
Among tho passengers who found refuse In

the Skerrrvore Lighthouse Is Aconclllo. the
representative of Asulnatdo. the leadorot the
Philippine Insurgents. Heavy weathor Is

In the vicinity of the Hobrldes. and tho
rsistDgers n the lighthouse nro threatened
with long Imprisonment, as It will bo Impossi-

ble for vessels to approach tho Islet until tho
wind &nd sea abate.

The Labrador, which left Halifax on Feb. 20.

hid s good passage until Feb. 20, when a heavy
fog set In. making It Impossible to take tho
hip's bearings for three days. Ab sha4 noared

the Hebrides Islands the fog became denser.
tnd Bkerryvore Light was mistaken. It Is sup-
posed, for Innlstrnhull. Soundings of from
forty to fifty fathoms were cot just beforo the
hip struck
Most of tho passengers wore In bed or dressi-

ng when the alarm was given that tho ship
hid run upon a rock. The vessol struok hard
ind stuck fast nmldshlps. Tho women and
children on board wero eroatly excltod, but
the crew, following the example of Capt. Ers-kln- e,

showed the utmost coolness. Tho boats
were In excellent ordor. and all of them, six
lifeboats and two small boats, were utilized.
The passengers and crew lost nil tholr belong-
ing, as everything had to bo sacrificed to navo
their lives The Captain made strong efforts
to take off the malls, but the breaking up of
the ship was Imminent and tho attempt had to
he abandoned.

The women and children were put Into the
first boat In charge of the fourth officer, and
the other passengers Into the next boat, tn
charge of the second officer. When those boats
were swung clear the remaining members of
the crew followed tn tho other boats, all taking
the direction of Skerryvore Lighthouse. The
leain the meantime had become yellow with
the wheat which was pouring from the hold of
the broken ship.

The boats had been at sea about three and a
half hours whon tho steamer Viking, bound
for Norway, hove In sight, and at once took tho
raesengers and crew of tho Labrador on board.
The transfer of the mon. women aud children
from tho boats to the ship was vory difficult,
owing to the heavy swoll and high waves,
many of which dashod over tho top of the
Viking's funnel. As tho Viking lost eight of
her the Labrador was fast brcaklnc up and
Inking by the stern. Capt. Hunland. com-

mander of the Viking, in highly praised by ths
passengers and crow of the Labrador for his
i kill and coolness in tho difficult work of res-
cuing the occupants of the Labrador's boats,
not one of whom was lost. The hotels at
Tobermory ara filled with the rescued ones,
ind those unable to find rooms there are
lodged In the houses of fishermen.

I One of the woman passengers lost 000
worth of jewels and a man lost 300 in cash.

There were seventeen horses on board the
iteamer. It was Impossible to rescue them,
but the men having them tn charge humanely
cut them loose and gnTe them food, so that
they might have a chanco for their lives.

GEisaow, March 2. The Glasgow Cittern
rays that the Labrador had a summerlike pas-
sage most of the way over, and tnado good run-
ning, but aa she neared this side the Captain
and officers were unable to tako sights for
three days owing to the fog. Conseauently,
the only guide to the position of the shlp'was
that given byldeadlreckoning. which, by reason
of the currents, was untrustworthy. The Cap-
tain had been on dec): since 2 P. M. Tuesdny
when tho ship struck. Tho second officer was
on the slok list, and the third ofilcor had taken
the watch with the Captain.

The passengers, who were In their berths,
were awakened by a crash and rushed on
deck. The Labrador had run well up on a
rock and was filling rapidly. Tho ship was
rocking with the heavy swell, which made the
launching of the boats difficult. The cooler-heade- d

of the passengers calmed the womon,
and the crew did their duty with the most
praiseworthy discipline.

When the first boat was ready the women
and children were lowered Into It with ropes.
While the other boats were being filled the
Viking hove in sight, and took on board nil of
the passengers and crew, except those In ono
boat, whloh made its way to the Skorryvore
Lighthouse. This boat contalnod twelve

who remain prisoners at tho light-
house, as the wind freshened and they were
unable to return to tho Viking. All of the
passengers are in good spirits. A few of them
had some of their effects with them, tied In
bundles, when they wnro landed.

The ship had been going slowly, bnt just be-

fore the accident the Captain signalled the en-
gine room to go ahead at full speed, believing
that the course was eloar.

Liverpool. March 2. The tug Oreat Em- -,

peror, with divers on board, has boon sont to
the wreck of the Labrador to endeavor to re-

cover the malls.

TTPUOID TX VATEItSOX.

Twelve New Oalti and One Death Tester-da- y

Dr. Leal'a Opinion.
Patibson, N. J., March 2. Twelve new cases

of typhoid fever wero reported to the Health
authorities There nro now forty-on- e

ratei In the olty, all of which liavo developed
since Sunday. Last evening Miss Lizzie Long-we- ll

died atiher home on Pork avenue, being
the first victim of tho present outbreak.

At a oonsultatfon of a special committee of
the Board of Health this morning Dr. Leal,
City Health Inspector, said that he hod come
to the conclusion that tho epldomio was duo to
germs In the water furnlsbod to tho city by the
Passaic Water Company. Ho announced that
In order to obviate this ho hnd taken stops to
remove all sources of pollution in the river's
waterihed. iDr. Leal said he wns of the opinion
tut the Infection does not now exist In tho

river water, but that the disease was contract-
ed in the laltor part of January. Tho present
outbreak ho considered to be similar to that ofJt year and due to a filthy condition of tho
f'r. but caused by typhoid Infection getting
inl9 ",'? river from some place whore a case of
Jjl'l'old had exlsled. Dr. Leal I confident that
J?' disease has reached Its limit, and that after

but fow cases will be reported.

notrnr.K utmor.n am hviciihc
Glnnser Killed Ills lVlfe and Motlirr-ln-l- i

l'lred the Home ami bliot Himself.
Etinsyillk, Ind.. March 2.-- Mra. Elizabeth

Kencnloe.u wealthy widow of Posey county,
hu lived with her Stephen Olowser.
end his wire, at Poseyvllle. Early yesterday
the Kenchloe home wa discovered In flumes
and nnlghixirs attempting an entrance found
L,S L''"2rs locked. When the fire was extln-rulshH- .i

and the houso ontered tho bodies of
firs, henehloe. Ulowserandhlswlfoworefound
in a room. They were burned so us to boa jmoct unrecognizable. Ileslde Olowser lay n
tin'S"!' l mm nil indications UlowBor llrst
Killed Ins wife and mothor-ln-la- Then lie
auirateu the loom with oil and, setting fire toI', lay down upon tho bed and thot himself justW)etli heart,

AH if Jersey City's Allotment of News.
naper Stamps Hold,

f he 100 gets of the Bpeclal Issuo of news- -

flr ktainps allotted to Jersey City, to bo sold
t 15 a set. hao all been i,oId, and Postmaster

hJS?.,e5" t,,at l' could have ol(l """rt &2'efJ'tliem. Tho last of the sets was sold on
JR; ."'fc'nt. and a number of persons

l Joiatta
'

i "iem vesterdoy WM dlsap- -

-- . .,id4mi6A&

ToztoTpnorxTA nr,n uxdbb mahtexs.
Witness Testifies That Two Writers Took In

from 8S0 to 833 n Day.
At the trial of Tolice Captain Marten yestor-

day for allowing polloy playing to flourish In
his fctmer proelnot, tho Twenty-firs- t, wltnoss
Jncob Zlmmor testlflod that lie was once n
policy wrltor hlmsolf. He wroto slips "on tho
parlorfloor" of tho tonomont In which hollvod.
Tho policy men whose nrrost he caused when
In tho employ of Capt. Goddard of tho Clvlo Club
know him as an old nssoclnto. The Captain's
""ninsol tnado muoh of this, evidently Inylng
ho foundation for tho defence that tho wltnoss

had superior facilities.
After ho hnd becomo hpnost, Zlmmor said,

tho polloe compelled him to move "and kopt
chasing him nround. Ho found tho 61d places.
whore business wns dono right alone, open nnd
apparently froo from annoynncc. Two of thopolicy dealors at 210 nnd ;tlG East Thirty-lourt- li

street took In. hn said, from $30 to $H2 nday on plays averaging eight or ten cents foreach. The lowest play was two conts. thohighest twonty-flv-
Harry Martin, nn undortnkor of not West

Fifty-eight- h street, swore that ho played policy.
In ordor to obtain evidence, nt tho vnrlous
Places In Cnpt, Martens's precinct, and submit-
ted the slips, which he hnd kept, as evidenceThey wero made part of tho record.

A remark during tho trlnl drew tho state-
ment from President York thnt lotto, usunllvconsidered an Innocent children's gamo. was
identical with keno, nnd n gambling game justas much. Tho orlglnnl name of keno wa
lotto." sntd Mr. ork. No ono contradictedhim.

The trial wns adjourned till Monday after-
noon, when tho prosecution will have itscaso In.

TTiJS JlKr. MIL HEJinsr MOVES.

Jait Escapes a Writ of Ejectment rrocured
by Ills Enemies In the .Church.

Tho action for tho ejectment of tho doposed
castor, tho Rev. Goorgo It. Horbst, nnd his fam-
ily from tho pursonngo of St. Paul's Gormun
Evangollcal (Lutheran) Church on East Twon-ty-fltt- h

street, Dayonne, brought by Trustee
Gcorgo Christ in behalf of the congregation,
wns called yestorday forenoon beforo Justice
of tho Peaco James J, Boylan nt Ilayonno. Pas-
tor Hcrbst neither appeared nor was repre-
sented in court, and Justlco Boylan Issued n.

writ of ejectment. The document wns not
served. however, as Pastor Herbst was engaged
In moving. Ills now homo Is 741 Avonue D.
sovernl blocks distant from the church.

Whllo Mr. Horbst still considers himself na
pastor of Ht. Paul's Church, adhering to the
deolslon rendered by President llrant and

Walker of tho Missouri Luth-
eran Synod thnt his dismissal from tho pnntor-nt- o

by tho hostllo majority faction wns Illegal,
ho removed from the narsonngo to preserve thopeace. Ho will onenge a hall in tho vicinity for
tho purpose of holding Bervlccs Tor those, mem-
bers of tho congregntlon who have supported
him during the two months' warfare. It Is un-
derstood that tho majority faction of St. Paul's
congregation contemplnto withdrawing from
tho Missouri Synod and organizing an Inile- -

Gcrmnn Presbyterian church, with
ho Hoy. Mr. Wacknr of Newark as pastor. That

clorgyman lias officiated twice nt the Sunday
services held in St. Paul's Church.

i.V OT.li SUIT i)ECinKD.

Steele Mackaye Beaten in the United Stntcs
Circuit Court by 31. II. Mallory.

Tho United States Clroult Court of Appeals
has rendered a final decision in the case of
Steolo Maokayo vs. Marshall U. Mallory. Tho
decision was In favor of the defendant.

Ths suit dragged along oer a period of
olghtoon years, but it is of Interest to those
who remember tho establishment of tho Madi-
son Square Theatre Iff Mr. Mallory In 1870.
Steolo Mackayo. a prominent theatrical man
at that tlmo. was engaged as mannger. His
salary was to bo Increased after tho original
expenditures wero regained. Mr. Mackavn
withdrew beforo the close of tho llrst year, nnd
brought suit against Mr. Mnllory. claiming thnt
the time for an increase in his salary had ar-
rived. Ac the time of Mr. Mncknyo's with-
drawal the play "Hazel Kirko" was running,
with tremendous success. The theatre hud
been equipped with a douhlo stage, and had
several other Innovations, which had been ob-
tained at considerable expense.

The final decision states that Mr. Mackaye
hnd no adequate justification for broach of con-
tract, nnd tnat even It he had oontinued as
manager he would nothavo been entitled to
nny Increase at that time. It furthor states
that Mr. Mallory lived fully up to the contract
In all respects.

BAZESXAX CnAItOED WITH BIOAaiT.

He Married n Second Wlfo Before Being
Divorced from the First.

John Joseph Fay. 37 years old, a salesman, of
155 East Twenty-nint- h street, was a prisoner
in tho Yorkvlllo Police Court yestorday on n
charge of bigamy made by his first wife, Cecilia,
of 104 East 110th street. Attached to hor com-
plaint was a copy of the marriage record of
John Josoph Tay and Jennie Minion. 27 years
old. of 174 East Slxty-becon- d street, on Oct. 13.
1807. by the llov. Frederick Howden of MountCalvary Church.

Mrs. Pay said thnt she and her husband
lived together until Feb. 8. lSiC). when he
went to Ireland, iie returned in tho following
August, but did not llvo with her again. Slio.brought divorce proceedings agaliibt him in
tho Supreme Court In Brooklyn on tho statu-
tory ground, naming Jennie Minion ns co-
respondent, and on Jan, 25 last she obtained n
decree of absolute divorce. At that time, she
said. b!io did not know that her husband had
married the Hho was recently
informed thnt this was therfact. so she went to
tho Board ot Henlth nnd got a copy of tho ninr-riag- o

record. According to the record Faysald
that his marriage to the Minion woman was his
llrst venture Into matrimony.

Fay'it counsel asked that the examination
bo postnonod until Magistrate Pool
ranted the request, and held the man inf5.000 bail.

LArTTEIi AXTUOST MUST AKSWER.

Summoned to Show Cnuie Why lie Should
Not Be Disbarred.

Lawyer D. Edgar Anthony was served yester-
day with papers, returnable on Maroh 20 be-

foro tho Appellate Division, requiring him to
showcauso why he should not bo disbarred.
Tho Bar Association of New York is tho peti-

tioner and the charges are decolt nnd malprac-
tice. It Is alleged that when noting as recohor
of the National Insuracco Company of New
York he failed to deposit certain moneys nnd
also failed to file, his account of receipts and
expenditures with the Btate Department of
Insurance It is also alleged that he ignored
an order of the court directing him to turn over
tho property of tho compnny to Charles II.
Daniels. He was adjudged in contomnt, was
arrested and was confined In jail for eighteen
months. The affidavits upon which the order
to show causo was granted nro Bworn to hy
James C. Cnrter. President, and llufus v,
Feckhara. Jr.. U. L. Wlnthrop. Lloyd M Harri-
son and Austen (i. Fox. mumbors of the Bar
Association. Mr. Anthony sajH that while
uctinKns receiver of the Insurance company liu
was not acting as an attorney, hut as a lavinan,
and that ho Is not practicing Jaw In tho First
Judicial Department, whloh Includos Man-
hattan.

j. v. MAsoy nins at his iiesk.
Was the New York Agent of Morris Wheel-

er & Co. and Was Well Known.
Joseph P. Mason, 51 years old. who was well

known In the steel and hardware businnsHes in
this city, died suddenly yesterday afternoon in
his ofllce on the fourth floor of 20 Broadway.
Mr. Mason wns sitting at his desk, npparontly
in the bestof honlth, whon he buddenly groaned
nnd foil back In his chair. Dr. E. 1), Turner of
flOHtnto street was hurriedly called, and. on ex-
amining him, pronounced him dead. Tho
causo of death was apparently heart disease.

Mr. Mason wns the New York ngenl of Mor-
ris Wheeler it Co.. steel manufacturers ot Phil-
adelphia. He married a daughter of Howard
Wright, who for years was manngorof the sup-
ply deiartinent of the Standard OH Company.
A widow and one son survive him. They livo
In 1'lainflel.l. N. J.

Mike Duffy's Notiy Son Indicted.
Tho Grand Jury indicted Thomas J, Duffy

yesterday for criminal contempt of court.
Duffy Is an undertaker In YorKVillo nnd Is n
son of Michael Duffy, the boodle Alderman,
Ho created a scene in Part I. of the General
Sessions on Wednesday, denouncing tho Judge
and the jury after one of his frlouds. Lawyer
Henry Soldner. had been convicted of grand
larceny In the first degree. ,

Duffy was arraigned beforo Ilecorder GofT
and remanded to tho Tombs for trial. The In-
dictment Is for u misdemeanor, nnd if Duffy Is
convicted ho may Uno to go to tho peniten-
tiary for a year and nlso haoto pay $500 line.

Very Few Complaints
Are to ba found with help tecured throush Tnc
HUk' idrertUlnu columns, chiefly because they axe
intelligent, and necessarily considerate Any Amer-
ican District UesseiiKr office will iccrpt adirrtiso-men- tt

to: 1st Ho. So eitra ckarxse are urnl.
AU. J

A Rusty Nail
In a vosael of wlno, allowed to
stand for some) tlmo, and then
taken In small doses, was the an-ol-

method of "taklntr an Iron
tonlo" centuries ago. In this ad-
vanced ago physiology has dis-
covered the exact chemical com-
pound of Iron as It ovists In all food
and la absorbed by the digestive
organs to nourish the body through
tho blood; this compound Is called
ferratln, and Is .- -.

contained In ,,tsH

1 J ,afctMmmoiHf

In a.oalatable form, whloh will not
hurtte teeth nor disturb digestion

as do the Iron pre-
paration,-;. Forratln Tablots make
the weak strong, and establish
normal gooi health quickly,

10 toMttt tn at: Sold tu all intgtlU,

Mr-- . ,

Cook's i

Flaked iice.
v .,- - y a Why You Should Eat Flaked Klco. t

afTjftjmarZ-- (EXrBOT'B ANALYSIS BI10WB THAT)
FLAKF.DIUGE contains 87 percent. nutriment. t

C5 i Potatoes " 'J I " A
I Jw9 i Ono Pound of FLAKKD HICK contains 21 per eont. more ;

Twl JVV.) g nourishment than a pound of boot and n pound of
potatoes combined.tZ"J" - A FLAKED KICK lMRT font fowtltiys will cure

fl BsfiVl Si ll dyspepsia, making a vvcnlc stomach strong it boing tho
V ILiA'AVanf easiest of nil foods to digest.

I'sHSisV A COOK BOOK FItEE with ovory pnokngo, con- - jj
P'flJlW'' talnlng many cooking receipts (tested) of delicious now IS'
BreAKPT dishes ihnt can bo nmdo In ti moment with Fluked Rico. fj

'.'Klf"'' P LAllOE TACKAfiK Q(, ALL UltOCEKS. A

"The Healthiest Food on Earth." I

Tho true American champagnes are rapidly oora-ln- e

to the front. Over a quarter million bottlaa ofUrbsna Wine Co.'sOold Seal wore sold In 16UU. Notmore than three or four brands of French chain- - I

piguci can show like riiulu lit this country, --44a,

W I leal '.tallillllll l.lll Illiaii in

In no other way arc I
men as wasteful and I

.1

extravagant as in cigar J
smoking 1 Clothes !

hats gloves shoes (

all yield a larger return j

for the investment than
cigars because cigars i

are thrown away half I

smoked half the time.

BETWEEN ?

THE ACTS j

Little Cigars
are just right for all j

short smokes. They
light right, they burn j

right and taste right. 1

Have you ever seen j

them? At all stores ;io I

for ioc, or we will send
you 50 m a convenient
metal box for 50c. j

American Tobacco Co., f
507-5- 29 W. aid St., New-Yor- k City. fj

Bye Qlasses
Are Likely J

to do moro tinrm thnn good unless correotly
fitted us well ns correctly presoribed. Wo
do our part perfectly. Kchmidt. Clip won't v
slip (fit) conte). Amateur Photographers I
nro delighted with our Dark Room free. i
Cameras nnd 1'lioto (Supplies best at fair I
prices. 4'

II FflC LOr North Sldo of Street. f
1 L , j0Xt Manhattan Hotel.

Oculists' Prescriptions rilled. Factory on premises. Tl
Quick repairing. OPr.N CVKNINQS. rhone 1B68-3- ;

F. G. Schmidt,
OPTICIAN. SCHXIIDT BUILDING.

You know what you want we 5

know where you can et it. I

HALL'S Safes
have established their reputation
for many years quality and price
will suit you. ,

Will exchange your old safe for a
inodorn Hall ltopalring and moving. '.

Tel. 807 rranklln. ttirJJ atrOildway.

Use the WORLD FAMOUS

Mnrlnnl tYlun Tonln ,

Marvellous Results In cases of J

SPRING FEVER
FOIt HALK AT ALL DUUOMSTH' EVEItYWHEBE. 1

Avoid substitutes. Portraits nnd Indorsements tree. i

MAHIAXI & CO., Ni:W YOIig. )

iar TntK roa
Coughs, Colds, "

Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness

and Sore Throats 1

SJ? . f on every ;

CLEAR COMPLEXION
Soft, Wliito Hands,

Luxuriant Hair
Are found In the perfoet action of the pores
produced by Cimt'in. Boap, u sum provontlve I

ot pimples, blackhonds, ioil, tough, and ollr
skin, red, rough bunds with shapeless nails,
dry, thin, and falling hair, and simple baby
blemishes, because it sure preventive ot

aud, alofU'lm o! tb Poons.

SCHURZ BIRTHDAY DINNER.

rnir.sns crlebuatb his ust teau
ttitu a riusT.

Eight Speeches Devoted to Different Periods
of Ills Life nnd n Ilnply from the Guest
Cleveland Sends a Letter of Gloomy
Ornlltude nnd Didnctlonl Monition.

At tha end ot his threescore years and ton
Carl Schurz la still vigorous onough to have
boon able to sit up and listen for four hours
last night to spocohes, with himself as their
subject, on the occasion ot tho complimentary
birthday dlnnor to him at Delmonlco'B. Every
side of his character wns dull eanvassod. Ha
was toasted nn a German revolutionist of '48,
ns nn y agitator, as a soldier In the
civil war, ns n reconstruction etatesman, as n
United States Sonntor, as a monibor ot tho
Cnbtnet. and flnnlly ns a civil servloe reformer!
so there is smnll wonder, when It wns all over,
that his speech tn response Bhould have had
n tlngo ot tho npptnt, "Save mo from my
friends."

About 350 guests sat down to the dinner.
Tho room was decorated with Germun and
American flags, the derm an war flag as well
ns the national flag, being shown. Before the
speaking began tho orchestra played "Die
Wncht ara Ilheln," nnd everybody roso, Thsn
eamo the "tar-Spanglo- d Banner," and again
nil roao. Some sang. Charles Francis
AdnniB opened the proceedings as Chairman.
Mr. Adams said that ho didn't know who his
representative in Congress was. but that ho
was Inadequately represented; that all his
hearers wore probaDly Inadequately repre-
sented, tl'urthermoie. Zthat they were In-

adequately represented becauso Mr. Schurz.
whoso constituency was proven bv their pres-
ence, wns kept out of political activity by the
machine This sentiment was anplaude.l,
and tho Chairman introduced Dr. A. Jncobl.
who spoke of Mr. Sehurz's part In tho revolu-
tion In Germany. Prof. William SI. Blonno
ot Columbia University then considered Mr.
behurz as "The Champion of the Slave."

Gen. John T. l.ookman. who served under
Schurz in tho civil war, told of tho war record
of the guest of honor and reforred to him ns
Gen. Carl Schurz. "The Statesman In Kecou-dtructlo-

was the subject of the toast of
William 11. Fleming ot Georgia,

Moorlleld Storey, of the Ameri-
can Bar Association, next took up tho thread
of Mr. Sehurz's llfo und uonMdered him as "The
United States Senator." Next In the natural
chronology of the subject cams "The Mem-
ber of the Cabinet," nnd Herbert Welsh of
Philadelphia, Secretary of tho Indian nights'
Association, was tha sretkor. Tlnally Ed-

ward M, Hhepnrd of Brooklyn reached thooul-mlnntin- g

point ot irlory nnd talked about civil
Bcnice reform and Carl Schurz as the g

thereof.
That ended tho vivisection. Mr. Schurz

rose to reply, revealing himself as a man who
has borne his seventy jonrs sturdily. His
eyea are still bright, his sandy beard shows
few traces ot gray und his voice la llrm and
resonant. Ho xald lu part:

"I find myeir here In tho presence of hun-
dreds and my whole biography Is mercilessly
thrown nt me In public while I ha-- e no fair
opportunity of defending mvself. 1 am ac-

customed to the discussion of public questions
but not to the discussion of my personal olinr-ncto- r.

Delnc In n nenso called upon to do this
the Bltuation is to me extremely omharrassing.
Soma of tho things I liao heard about
myelf can bo said with safety of any man only
when ho Is dead and gono nnd the sura of his
life has been judicially struck But, nlthnueh
the first exuberance of my llfo rant be behind
mo. I llattcr myself wlt'i being still alive, wish-
ing and honine to live a little while longer, and
to take more or loss Interest In the nftalrs of
the living. Sweeping praise i9. therefore, at-

tended with somo lisk to thnso who utter it.
for they do not know what may still be com-
ing to make them sorry Tor what they have
said."

Among tho letters received was this from
Cleveland:

"MvDEAitSut: I regret exceedingly that I
cannot promise myitolt tho pleasure of par-
ticipating in tho celobratlon of Mr. Bchnrz's
seventieth birthday. I And that an engage-
ment, which I had honed might bo postponed,
will prevent my attendance..

"My disappointment is measured by the ex-
treme gintllleatlon '.t would uflord mo to con-

tribute mv testimony to tho volume that will
bo presented on the occasion you hvo ar-
ranged. In grateful support of Mr. Sehurz's
usefulness and patriotic citizenship.

"His life nnd career tench lepsons-tha- t can-
not be too often or too Impresslvoly empha-
sized. They Hlnstrnto tho moral grandeur of
disinterested public ser Ice and tho nobility of
n fearless advocacy of the things thnt are right
nnd jU'-- t nnd safe. It will be a. sad day for our
country whon. In tho light of such an example,
our people refuse tohee tho beat statesman-
ship in steadfast adherence to consclenconnd
honesty In storm as well ns sunshluo.

"I believe that tho met confident hope of
tho permanency nnd continued beneficence of
our free institutions rests upon tho cultivation
by those intrusted will: public duty and among
tho ranks of our eountrymon of the traits
which have distinguished tho man whom you
propose to honor. Yours vory truly.

"GriOVER Ci EVrLAND."
Among tlioio present, wore: James O. Car-

ter, President Seth Low of Columbia Unlver-slrt- r.

Strong. Alexander E. Orr,
Hugo Wesendonck. Aug'ist f'olgl. It. Fulton
Cutting. Arthur von Brleson. William It.
Stewart. Gus'av H. Schwab, Charles 8. Fair-chil- d.

Daniel S, Lamont. the llov. Heber New-
ton, Everett P. Wheeler. William Jay Schlof-feli- n.

Wllheim KeufTel. John Brooks Leavltt.
Carl SchlDper and Jchn EUlerkin.

ARHESTETt AS COlTSTEItFEITEItS.

Christopher Ckokonosky and George Cot-pnt- ls

in the Somervlllo Jail.
Someiiville. N. J.. March 2. Christopher

Ctoknosky and Georee Ccrnntis, who were ar-

rested in Bound Brook on Tuesday and placed
in the county jail hero as suspeeted coun-

terfeiters, were taken in charge by
Secret Senleo Agent Georee Barker of Wash-
ington, D. C. Agent Barker arrived here from
Shnrnokln accompanied by Constable Walter
Daubert and Chnrles Clifford of thnt place, who
wore brought hero to Identify the men under
arrest. Clifford Identified Cerpatls as a man
who rented a house adjoining his home and
set up n watchmaker's TepalrBhop four months
ago. Clifford said that Cerpatls did little at
his buslnoss'during the day. but at night there
was a noise In his eellnr similar to the pound-
ing of an anvil with a hammer. Cllllorri nays
he alo saw strange men go to and from the
plaeo.

When Cerpatls moved out of the house laat
week Clifford, wlios susplelouH had been
aroused, made a visit of investigation. Se-
creted In one of the rooms upstairs he found
a counterfeiter's die and tinder the cellar floor
he found aboutlSOOO In gold nnd Mlvor counter-
feit coin. Ho told Constable Dnubett of his
flnduWho Immediately notllled tho Secret Ser-
vice officials ut Washington. Daubert learned
that Cerpatls had shlived goods that weighed
4.000 pounds to Somervlllo by freight, nnd tel-
egraphed Chief of Police Shurts to apprehend
him. Cerpatls and his pal. Ckokonosky. un-
der wIioho narao tho goods wore shinned,

here a few days ago nnd ordered tho
Eooilson their nrrivnl to bo reshlpned to Bound

Their arrest followed. Secret Sor-vlc- o

Agent Brown of New York, who has been
working on tho case for tho past two days, dis-
covered that five trunks had been shipped to
Cerpatls at Bound Brook. In this baggnus
there was found to-d- six stone bottles con-
taining a gold solution, somo crucibles aud n
part of a counterfeiter's outfit. Tho men nnd
the outfit were at the Central Railroad Sta-
tion to betaken beforo a United States
Commissioner at Wlikcsbarre. Tlio Secret
Sorvlco agents fnllod to make railroad oonnee-tlor.- a

nnd returned'the men to tho county jail.

TJIE TEXAS COTTON CEOP.

Only 108,000 Bnles Held by Bailroads for
the Krdiicrd Frelnhts.

Austin. Tex., March '2. It has been Intimated
by prominent Now Orleans cotton brokers thnt
from 3,4 00,000 to 4,000,000 bales of cotton were
being held in Texas to await tho reduced
freight rate promulgated by tho Itatlroad Com-
mission to go into effect on Maroh 10. This
report has boon usttd to explain tho big falling
oil of cotton receipts and to affect tho apparent
Inaccuracy of many of tho estimates ot the
Texas cotion crop.

The tralllu departments of tho different
Texas rondit hnvo just finished compiling data
as to the number of bales being held on tholr
rospectUo lines, and Die estimates place the
nggregnte number of balox now being held In
the Statu ut only ltW.OOO. Taking the amount
or cotton that has como Into bight in Texas
this wnson und the railroad estimate, of what
is to come ns n babln of calculation ot what Is
Btlll to como forward, tho cotton crop of Texas
and the Indian Territory will not exceed
3.450,000 bales.

Itlta Prize Money Distributed.
CtlAiu.ESTON, 8. 0.,IMarch2. Tho Clerk of the

United States District Court Issued checks to
the amount of $50,000 y to the claimants
In the case of tho Spanish prize ship Iifta. The
IllUi was captured early In the wajr hy tho
auxiliary cruiser Ynlo. Cnpt. Wise, who was
in command of tho Yule nt the time nt the
capture, will receive a check for Jli.llOl, hit)
sliure of the prize money. The oflcers wero
paid according tn rank, the lowest seamen

$700. Tho ltlta wns appraised at
SPJ5.000, one-ha- lf of which amount went to
tho GovermnoiiU

--- i HBiBiB- -

oniTCAitr.

Ttlohard Buydam Palmer died on Tuesday nt
Colorado Springs. Ho was the son of the late
Dr. Klchard S. Palmer of this city and tho
grandson of Courtlandt Palmer, whoso largo
cstato he Inherited, His father died while ho
was still n youth, and Mrs. Falmor married
George G. Ilaren. Young Palmer, who was a
gradimto of Columbia, class ot 1880, mado his
homo with his mother nnd stepfather nt 24
East Thirty-nint- h streot. When he left collego
his friend, Capt. 0. F. Goodrich. U. H. N.. offorod
him the post of rommnndes prlvnte scoro-tnr- r.

whloh offer Mr. Palmer accepted, and for
Rlx yenrs ho cruised with Cnpt. Goodrich on
tho Concord nnd Jamestown. Returning from
those voyages ho bought the schoonor
yacht Marguerite, aboard which ho spent
muoh ot his summers. Later he bought
tho schooner Ynmpa. on which he made
n protracted voyage, o ulslng among tho West
Indies. In tho Mediterranean and tho North and
Bnltln Hens. Emperor William of Germany
saw tho Yampa while slio was lying nt Klol
nnd wns so plensod with her that ho asked Mr.
Pnlmertosell hor to him. After returning to
Now York Mr. Palmor compiled with the

request. Bonding tho Ynmpa over to
him Inst summer. At tho outbreak of the war
with Spain Mr. Palmer Joined an expedition
sent out by the Government to establish signal
Btntlons along the Atlantic, const. On thin tour
he went from Malnn to Florida perfecting tho
signal service. On his return ho enlisted ns an
able-bodie- d seaman on tho St. Ixiuls, which
wns then In command of his friend. Capt. Good-
rich. Hn wn soon promoted to ensign. At
tho landing of tho troops at Santiago
ho wns put in command of a cutter
and was occupied for a month In tho dls- -
emhnrktitlon of tho troops, most ot whloh
tlmo ho wns forced to sleep In wot clothes. Ab
a result ho contracted n heavy cold nnd wns
put on tho sick list. After tho St. Louis hnd
transported Admiral Corvora nnd his officers
to Portsmouth. Mr. Palmor wns brought to
Now ork suffering Irom appendicitis. In
July n successful operation wns porformod.and
In August ho wns sent out to Colorado Spflngs.
His mother nnd Btopslstor nccompnnlcd him.
For n tlmo ho seemed to Improve, but tho
exposure to which hn had been sub-
jected In Cuba brought on a complica-
tion of dlsonscs. from which ho died.
Mr. Palmer Is said to havo been one
of tho wealthiest young men In Now York. Ho
wns tho owner of tho Morton Houso block and
tho Union Square Thcntro, bosldes much other
propertyin nnd about tho city, Howns also well
known in club circles, being a member of tho
Metropolitan. Union, Knickerbocker, Meadow-broo- k

nnd Unlvorelty clubs nnd the Ne York.
Senwanhaka and Larchmont yacht clubs. Tho
funeral will bo on Monday morning at0:30nt
St. Bartholomew's Church.

Mr. Henry ItogerB Ilnyden, one of tho most
widely known journalists In tho Insurnnco
world, died nt his home In Eust Hartford.
Conn., yesterday morning, ngodtli: years. Ho
wns born in henccn Fnlls, N. Y. on Nov. i!3,
1830. At the ngo of 10 he learned tho printor's
trade. Subsequently he travelled considerably
as n journeyman printer, newspaper corre-
spondent and local editor. He wns successively
locnl nnd city editor of the Herald nnd tho
JViiiocrof nt Spnrta. Wis., and the Vailu Nenf fne(
of Milwaukee. In 1800 ho wns a general agent
for Wisconsin for tho Equltnblo Llfo Assuranco
Society. Later ho became tho publisher nt the
ylmrriean C'iurcirnaii, nnd In 1H73 he
founded tho Inmranct Juurnnl of Hart-
ford, Conn. In 18s0 ha purchased half
the stock of tho Unilertcriter Printing
and Publishing Company ot Now Y'orlc
and became editor of the tt'erklu I'ndirvnlrr,
which place he hold nt tho tlmo of his dentil.
Ho was a prolific writer on Insurance subjects.
Among his published works are "Statutory

nti Abstract of Itismnnco Laws,"
Plre and Murlno Insurance Statistics" and

"The Cycloiupdln of Insurance." Ho wns a
member of the New York Athletic Club, the
Larchmont Yacht Club nnd tha Authors' Guild.
He leaves a widow nnd four children.

The ltov. Christian Brinkerhoff, aged 02
years, died on Wednebday night nt Bogota, N.
J , of old ago. He waa born In New York city
and began preaching nt the ngo of 18. He
was continuously In notlve ministry fort Ixtv-flv- o

years. Ono of his most notable fields was
in Passnlc county, where ho wns n successful
missionary, establishing n strong church ut
Bloomlngdnlo. He was a founder of the North
Jersey Baptist Association nnd was conspicu-
ous In church councils. Mr. BrlnkerholT camo
from a Holland family. Ho leaves four genera-
tions of descendant".

The Rev. Edward J. Hallornn died at tho
Conception rectory. 503 East Four-

teenth Btreot.on Wednesdayeveningof typhoid
fever. He wns born In this city nbout '.M years
ago nnd was graduated from Mnnhattan Col-
lege In 1801. Ho was ordnlned priest in May.
1800, and was nslgiicil to Hosendale as assist-
ant to the ltev.Tliom.iB P Cusack. Hewasthen
for a while with the llov. Father O'Kcefo at
Highland Falls, and a, few months ago came ns
assistant to Father Edwards.

Georgo T. Marshall, Collector of the Tort of
Now London. Conn., during the eight yenrs of
Gram's Presidency, died yestorday athls homo
In that city, aged 70. Ho was Survoyor of tho
Port during the Administrations ot Lincoln
nnd Johnson. He won n reputation as n stump
speaker during his political activity thirty
yenrs ago. nnd wns known throughout tho
Stnto among the older party workers. A daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hayes ot Now Haven, survives him,

Col. It. ,T, Bestor, a veteran of tho civil war
and atone tlmo n member of Stonewall Jack-
son's staff, died suddenly nt IiIh home. ID
Washington nvpiiue. Now Roehello. yesterday
of Bright's disease. He was 57 years old and
was born in Baltimore. Ho served several
lenrs ns auditor for tho New York, Rutland
and Montreal Railroad nnd the Housatouio
system, A widow and eight children survive
htm.

James Burrls Underbill, who was n descend-
ant of the Quaker family of thnt name which
settled on Long Island about two centuries
ago. died on Wednesday at his home, 438 State
street, Brooklyn, in the eighty-secon- d year of
his age. Ho wns a member of the Underbill
Society. Hn wus ono of the early builders in
Drooklyn. nnd mnny of tho frame building,
which aro Btlll to be found ou tho Heights,
were constructed by him.

Bartholomew Brown died on Wednesday nt
the home ot bis Charles E. Merrill,
3S Sixty-fourt- h street. He was born In
Brimlleld, Mass.. In 1815, nnd amnssod n for-
tune as an importer ot tens nnd East Indian
goods, but during the civil war was forced to
suspend. In Inter years he wns associated In
the publishing business with his
under the firm namo of Charles Morrill A, Co.

Dr Amanda W. Taft of Nowark died nt hor
homo in that city yosterday morning. Shu was
n practicing physlelnu there for twenty-llv- a

years. Slio began the study of medicine afterhermnrrlago Her father was Elijah tlnrflold
or Connecticut She wns connected with mnny
charitable, institutions In Newark.

Sylvester Murphy, a retired builder, died on
Wednesday at his home. 275 Hicks street,
Brooklyn. In the seventy-sixt- h yoar of his age.
He was the father of Sylvester A. Murphy.
Superintendent of the Department of Build-
ings In Brooklyn.

Henry H Bennett, formerly private secretary
nnd business nssoointe of Gen. B. F. Butler,
died nt his homo in Lowell, Mass.. on Wednes-
day, at tho ago of 07. He was born In Ham-
burg. Germany, coming to this country when
17.

Mrs. nannah Wilcox died at Amity. Orango
county. N. Y , yesterday, at tho age of 00 years
U months and 13 days.

Forty-sevent- h Regiment Due on Mnrch 0.
Capt. L. M. Brett of tho Second United States

Cavalry, who Is to muster out tha Forty-sevon- th

Regiment New Y'ork Volunteers, hoa
notified President Grout of tho borough of
Brooklyn tnat the transport Manitoba, which
Is conveying the reglmont from Tnrto lllco,
will probably arrive on Mnrch It. Tho regi-
ment will land nt the foot of Pacific street or
Atlantic nvonuo and mnrch tlmiico to tho
Marcy avonue armory. Tiin reviewing point
will be at the Hanover Club, in Bodford nvo-
nuo. nnd not at tho borough hall ns was at first
nrranged.

Pnrls's Trip to West Indian Waters.
The American liner Paris, which, as tho

auxiliary cruiser Yale, suw servlco !n West In-

dian waters In the wnr with Spain, will sail to-

day to revisit tho scenes of the conflict. She
will be away thirty-on- e days, and will touch nt
Cuba, Porto Rico. Jamaica and the Windward
Inlands. Her cabins aro filled with excursion-
ists, including the Hon. John Sherman. Mr,
mid Mrs. Frederic. II, Coudert, Miss Itendo M,
Coudert. Mr. nnd Mrs. Anson Phelps Stokes
and family. Evert Jauseu Wendell. W. O.
Thompson und Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart
Smith.
Brooklyn Democrats Ilrlnstnted In Their

Old Jobs,
Luka Freeman, a Thirtieth ward Democrat,

who was dlschurged from a $1,200 place In tho
old City Works Departmental Brooklyn In Feb-
ruary. 1805. tins been reinstated. JohnFeehan,
another good Brooklyn Democrat, who lost Ilia
Jl.'J(H) a year job as Building Inspector during
the administration of MnyorSchlereii.has been
reinstated by Commissioner Gullfoyle.

WeroCurson and Stonlger Drowned 7

Henry Carson, 21 years old, and Cornelius
Stonlger, 27 years old, both living on Twenty-thir-d

street, Sheopshend Bay, started from
Sheepshead Bay Inlet on Saturday for Great
Kills, S, I., In an open cat bout The last seen
of them was on Saturday afternoon when the
boat was off Coney Island Point, and they were
managing the boat with difficulty, owing to the
stiff breezo. It Is feared thoy havo been
drowned.

No Mew Case nf Varioloid at Princeton.
Pmnoeton. N. J.. March 2. It. fl, Steen, the

student whoso nttaok of varioloid caused a
scare. la reported bythe physicians In charge at
the Infirmary as out of all serious danger.
Contrary to reports that havo boon sent out
here during the day, there is no new case of
the disease.

v.

NEWLINEINKNAUS MURDER

widow vsnrjt suitrmr.T.AXCE and
IIEH II IIO Til lilt AllltKSTED.

Follee Say Thnt the Woman Una Been
Leading n Gnv Idfe-f'nntr- ont Her with
Men Who Itnvn Visited Her Theory That
the Watchdogs Knew the Murderer.

Detectlvos from tho West 125th streot po-

lice station who are charged with tho solution
of tho mystery ot who killed llonry Kn iu, tho
Harlem undertaker, who was found dond in
his shop at 2323 Broadway laat Saturday
morning, with his akul1 crushed In. his threo
watchdogs nearby, tried n new tack yosterday.
Acting on the theory universally advanced at
tho tlmo of the murder tha, as tho dogs,
though flerco to strangors, cavo no nlnrm
when the orlmo wns committed, the murderer
must bo tome one well known to them and to
tho undertaker, the dotectlves nrrostod Cnnrles
Do m do wolf. 18 years old, Knaus's brother-in-la-

who lives at the shop, and who, when Mrs.
Knaua discovered the body, gave tho alarm to
tho police.

Dompewolf was taken to the Wett 125th
street station and nut through a rigorous ex-

amination br Capt. Stalnkamp. It is evi-
dently belioved that tho youth can, it ho
wishes, throw soma light on tho mratory,
Capt. Stalnkamp refused last night to say any-
thing nbout tho reasons for the arrest, but
hinted that the police know what they wero
about.'nnd had roasons to bullovo that the mur-
derer would soon be behind prison bars. Young
Dempowolf took his arrest coolly, no was
placed In n coll on the technical charge of be-

ing n suspicious porssn. Later he was ar-
raigned before Magistrate Mutt In tho Hnrlom
Police Court nnd remanded nt the requost ot
Detective Dnwllng until The pollco
Intlmntod that thoy thou hoped to havo evi-
dence enough to hold him.

it wns learned bv the police yesterday that
Mrs. Knnus has been loudlng rather n gay
life for the last eight or nlno months. They
Becurcd tho namos of several mon who hnvo
boen in tho habit ot visiting her apartments
whllo her husband was absent, nnd Inst night
detectives wore Bent to find these men and
tako them to the pollco station.

At 7 o'clock Inst night Detectives Kern and
Tnrker went to Mrs. Knaus's house and re-
quested her to go with them for n walk. Whon
thoy got outside they went direct to tho West
125th street station. There Mrs. Knnus was
ushered Into Cant. Stalnkamp'st prlvnte room
nnd was nut through n sevore n

by Inspector Kano nnd the Captain. She
denied what her brother had told tho police
and when asked to explain tho visits Btrango
men hnd paid to hor, she said thnt nny tale ot
such visits was a Ho and that she was a respect-
able woman.

Tho woman was but when
Capt. Stalnkamp marched Bovon'mcn Into his
room nnd made tlieni lino un beforo her her
facoflushod. Sho denied positively, hoitovor,
that nny of tho seven had called on her. All
seven assorted that thoy had. In the lino wore
three bicycle policemen nnd n Harlem business
man. Each ono of tho mon was then oxamined
separately. According to their statements
Mrs, Knnus has boen vory popular with a great
many pcuplo who professed to bo friends ot
hor husband.

Dempowolf, tho womnn's hrother. lias been
living with tho Knnus family for some tlmo and
was frequently called upon to attend to his
brother-in-law'- s business. He nnd Ills sister
hnvo always been on tho best of terms.

Mr6. Knnus was detained nt tho station until
after 11 o'elock. In tho presence of Capt.
Stalnkamp. Inspector Knno nnd tho detectives
twenty-tw- o witnesses swore that thev had
vlsltod the woman in her husband's nbsenco,
and they believed without his knowledge. At
11 o'clock sho was taken home, hut tho houso
was watched by tho pollco all night. It is be-
lieved that sho will be arrested

COVET WILT. WAIT FOR MAItOX.

I'nyne Moore Trial Adjourned for Three
Weeks This Time.

The jurymon who wore scloeted to try Fnyne
Moore, tho alleged badger woman, wore In
their seats yestorday in the criminal branch of
the Supremo Court when Assistant District At-

torney Molntyro made tho nnnouncementthnt
Martin Mnhon, tho complaining witness, was
still missing. The enso had been adjourned
from day to day since Monday.

Justice Fursman said that ho would adjourn
the caso ugnln until March 27. nnd would keep
on adjourning It until Mahon appeared.

Mrs. Faynu Moore seemed to enjoy tho vari-
ous trips hIio had made across tho Brldgo ot
Sighs from tho Tombs to tho Criminal Court
building, each time hearing thnt tho man who
was to prosecute her could not bo found. Jus-
tice Fursninn reducod hor bull yestorday from
$7,500 to $0,000.

7TJ5 WAXTS IIIS 1'HESCXTS HACK.

lTe T.ost Ills Kxpected Bride nnd Another
Man Wears the King Ho Gne to Her.

John Klolpofsky, nn aged Polish farm or of
Hyde Tark. L. I., appeared yestorday before
Maglstrato Worth In the Gntes Avenue Court
in Brooklyn nnd churged Miss Francisco
Marowsky, 21 years old, whoso homo Is In
Brownsville, and John Gorges with retaining
a plush cape, a gold ring and some othor arti-
cles, which ho asserts nro his property.
Klolpofsky Is a bachelor, but sovoral months
ago ho wooed nnd, as he supposed, won Miss
Marowsky as his Intended bride nnd tholr
ninrrlngo was arranged for Dee. 21. The
farmer was on hand nt the doslgnqted time
and place for the coromony, but the Browns-
ville girl did not show up Young Gurges,
however, who. It appears, cut tho old man out,
appenred as her representative nnd told him
that tho engagement had been broken. Tho
Elush cape, gold ring nnd other things had

presented to tho girl hy hor aged lover
and ho thinks they should bo returned.
Gurges, he alleges. Is wearing the ring. Tho
hearing In the caso was adjourned until Thurs-
day noxt.

Dnsiness Troubles,
Justice Glldersloovo dissolved the firm of

Breutanos, booksollers andatatloners In Union
square, nnd has appointed temporary receiver
William 11. Roso permanent receiver. Tho re-

ceiver is authorized to sell in bulk nt private
sale the stock and fixtures In the Now Y'ork.
Chicago nnil Washington stores to the highest
bidder, subject to the confirmation of tho court.
Tho Paris branch tins boen carried on for the
benefit of tho French creditors.

Tho Air Llghtor Company, which manufac-
tured a dovicu for lighting the gas. made an
assignment yosterday to JnmesT. Bpnrkman.
The liabilities aro $14,000 and nominal assets
$3,000.

Deputy Sheriff Mngulro received a writ of
renlovln yosterday ngulnst Cnmpn Bros., whole-
sale dealers In clothing nt 7 Lafayette place,
for $1,204 In ravorof theH.B.CJa'l'n Company,
and levied on what stock remained In tho
placo. Most of the stock had been removed.

Increnie In the I'rlre nf Stoves In the South.
CnATTANoooA.Tonn.. March 2. At a mcotlne

of the Southern stove manufacturers here to-

day It was doclded that, on account ot the ad-

vance In pig Iron, nn Increase In the price of
stoves is necessary. As soon as the delegates
return to their homos the advance will bo an-
nounced.
New President for the Sohermerhorn Bank

in Brooklyn.
Charles H, Roberts lias beon chosen Presi-

dent of the Schermortiorn Bank, In Brooklyn,
In placo of Henry N. Whitney, who reoently

Mr. Roberta was cashlor of the Empire
Stato Bank for eight years prior to its dissolu-
tion.

YAVI1TIXO.

Schedule ot Itace of the Lone Ialand Sound
Association.

Tho ExeoutlveCommlttoeof the Yacht Racing
Association ot Long Island Sound has been nt
work for the past month on the schedule ot
racing datos. Tho committee has nearly com-
pleted Its labors and tho echodulo will bo pre-

sented nt tho next meeting of tho main
tho Inttor part of this month.

Saturdays will bo the regular racing days and
only ono of them. Juno 17. remains open. Tho
schedule so far arranged follows:

May 18 Special rrgatU of the nuguenot Tacht
Club. .

May 27 Special raee of the Kew Boehelle Yacht
Club.

June 10 Annual reeatta for all classes, Donglas-to- n

Vac lit Club.
Juno race of the Indian Harbor Yncht

Club.
June 28 Annual reeatta for all clashes, siity feet

and under. Keawanhaka-Coilnthla- Yacht Club.
July I Annual regatta of the New Itochelle Tacht

Club.
Julr 4 Open regatta for all classes, Larchmont

Yacht Clnb,
July 8 Annual reaatta of tho Itlvaralda Yacht

Club Trial races, twentyfoot special class. Hea
wnnliaka-Cnrtnthlii- Yncbt Club.

July 10 Trial races. Seawanhaka-Corinthia- Yacht
Club.

July 11 Trial races, Seawanhaka-Oorlnthia- Yacht
Club

Jnlr 20 Annual rezatU o( the Indian Harbor
Yacht Club.

An.:, r. Annual regatta of the Hempstead Harbor
Club.

Aug. 10 Annual regatta of tho Huguenot Yacht
Club. Annual reeattaof the Park City Yacht Club.

Aug. 20 Annual rciralta of tho Huntington Yacht
Club. Hpeclal race of the Dmudnston Yacht Club.

Sept. 2 Autumn race of the Indian Harbor Yacht
Club.

Sept. 4 (Libor Day) Annual regatta of the c

YarhtClub. Annual regatta of tho Sachem's
ltrn.l Yacht Club.

bnpt. 10 Autumn regatta of the ltlvereide Yacht
Clnb.

In addition to the nhove tho American. Rtnm-for-

llrldgeport nnd Sen CHIT yncht clubs, not
ono of which gnve races Ia-- t year, nnd the new
Coriuthinn Yacht Club of Stamford will mako
nppllcntlon for dates ut tho next mec ting of
tho Kccuttve Committee, nnd the regular club
races In tho knockabout class will bo held
every Saturday off Oyster Hay minor the
nuinlces of tho Sonwnnbakn-Corlnthla- n Yacht.
Club, bpeclal dory races will also be arranged
by the Huguenot. Riverside, Indian Harbor
and Douglnston clubs.

Tho Douglahton Yacht Club has secured a
threo yenrs' leno of a new clubhouse at l'ort
Washington, Manhns'ot liny. Tho Innd is U50
by HOD foet in area, and the house, which con-
tains fourteen rooms, is nrranged admirably
for the needs of tho DougliiHton yuchtsmen.
There Is also n strongly built basin, 'J00 feot
saunre. in which thoro Is ndopthof eight feet
of water at low tide and whore It Is designed to
keep all the smaller boats of the fleet and vet
leave amplo room for floating otages. Ac. Tho
ltpgattn Committee, of which L Xt. JlncLellnn
is Chairman. Is at work on n chart for the now
courses fnrthe club's summer rnces. which will
be laid out on XIaiihahsot Day. Among tho now
membersof tho club aro:

Stephen W. Itnsch, Os 'r M. Ltpton. .T. FreJ Acker-ma-

V. Woodruff Uover, E. A. FalrohlM, Jamfa W.
Pryor, K. 1. Havens, Alfred Leroy, Thomas Heming
Day. Jam It. 'Ihoinpsnn. Charlca O. Davis. M.
Wanzor, Henry 8. Mott, Chnrles p. Tower, Guy
Standing, C'harloa Osgood and Ilobsrt Jacob.

tYhlst.
The last round of the tournament for teams

of four women In tho Metropolitan Whist As-

sociation was plnyed at the Knickerbocker
Whist Club room on Tuesday and left the
teams ranked as follows:

Tricki.

Matct. Plut. Jintu.
1. Otia Whist Club of Ormnco rW 10
2, Bergen Point Women's Club 5 2ft
a. Lout: Island Women's Clnb 5 10
4. Women's VvhistClub. Brooklyn. ..6 2
n. Ladles' New York Whist Olub 4 4

. Htaten Island WhtstOlub a .. r,
7. New Amstntam vvhlst Clnb ,.s .. lo
8. southern Whist Cluh, New York.. 8 .. 2fl
9. niiiabethtowa Whist Club 'JM .. Hi

Totals SO HO

Tho two leaders will play a match for the
Faber trophy und tho championship. Tho
teams will bo:

Otl Mrs. r. O. Cannon, Mlaa Cameron, lira.
Campbell anil Mrs Distiron.

llorgeii l'oint Urs, II, H. Mowman. Mrs. O. W.
Hatch, Mrs. W. 13. HuckIos aDd Mrs. A. A. Hniitn.

The best Individual scores for which there
nro special prizes wore made by Sirs. D. G
Huwtborneot the Long Island Olub, '211 plus:
Mrs. O. W. Hatch 17, nnd Mn. H. B. Newman.
lf. both ot llergen l'oint; Mrs. Campbell of
Orange. 10 plus.

Tho match between the Jorsey City Club and
tho Knickerbocker Whist Club, twenty men on
a side, was won by Jersey City by six tricks.

At the lirooklyii Whist Club on Monday night
the top score N and S was mado by J. I,
llrovv ning and J. B. Klwell, 8 plus. Faber and
Hurrows wore high E and W, with 0 plus.
Tills puts Dwell in llrst plnco for tricks. 75
Plus, with H top (.cores. John Ditmars Is In
llrst placo for matches, with Da Witt. Tolar
and Rowe next

At the Knickerbocker Whist Club on Wednes-
day night liaker nnd Fuller wero high N and 8
with l.ri plus. Tinchman and Crnmer got 8.
Adams and liruck wero high Band V withll:l'helps and Lasher f. This puts I). ,T, Bacbmnn
Fn first place with GO, 0. B. Crnmer 4H. II. F.
Foster 47. C. 8. Cole 40. Toster Is In first place
for matches and B. C. Fullor wins the monthly
prize.

At the Women's Whist Club. Brooklyn, on
Wednesday night the top ore was mane by
Mrs. Ditmars und XIrs. Do Wtttnnd Mrs. Plimp-
ton nnd XIrs. Hannum. both getting 10 plus.
Mrs. Worcostorand XIrs. nopklns were high E
and W with 0 and XIrs. Johnson and Miss
Campbell second vvltliO.

At tho Whist Club of New York on Wednes-
day night the sixth gueHt night of the year
bioughtout n full attendance of the experts.
For tho first time this season a guest succeeded
In winning llrst prize, David Burko of thelloyal Arcanum Cluh,.Utlea,nnd It, M. Oramor

tho top score, JOS plus. Hatch and
osepht.on wero next with 0 and Faber and

Newman 6.
Attholiong Island Women's Club the top

scoro was made by XIrs, It. F. Foster and XIrs.
William Thomson, 4 plus. Mrs. Morse and
Miss ltutherford wero second with HK. XIrs,
Fleming nnd XIrs. Korstung tlod with Mrs.
Vail and Mrs. Hock for high score E and W,
3 plus.

The Weather.
Cloudy weather and rain prevailed yeaterday orar

the country generally east of the if laslsslppt Itlver,
except for light snow in the lake regions. There waa
no storm centre, but the pressure was generally low.
Weat nf tho Mississippi Hirer the woathcr waa fair,
aaveforallttlo snow in the extreme Northwest, It
waa tl' to 30' warmer in all the Statta except In New
Knglaud and northern Montana and North Dakota,
where it was 4 to IB colder. The coldest waa
below aero at Wllliston.

In this city tho day waa olondy and rainy; areraga
humidity. 111 per cent.; wind northeasterly, average
velocity 10 miles sn bour;uarometer, corrected to
read to sea level, at hi A. M. 80.04, 8 P. M. 20.H8.

Tho temperature aa recorded by the onVtal ther-
mometer and Mao by The Bom's thermometer at tha
street level is sho n tn the annexed labia:

OMuial.- -. Sun't. Sun's.W. IMS. JSM. U)J, 1893. IBM.
0 A. M 311 ill 40' 0 P. M 117 34 as

12 M 4U iH" niP II P, M art !12 art
31', MUM' !! 4012Mid. 3S 33 SB'

WASIIIMOTOK ruRECAST MB HUDVI.
For Maine, snow; fresh to brisk easterly winds.
For Xtio llamnMrr, Virmonl, ilaitathutttU, RK0&4

Island, Conmcluut and lasttrn .Yiut J'erfc, generally
air: fruh to Irisk taiUrlu ttnniii.
Tor eastern I'ennsylvauia and New Jersey, general-

ly fair; warmer, except on the coast: fresh to brisk:
easterly winds.

For the District of Columbia, Delaware and Mary.
laud, generally fair; fresh northerly to easterly
winds.

For Ohio, western Pennsylvania and western New
York, generally fair; fresh easterly to aoutberly
winds.

WESTI.EV'S CHEAP SUOAIt STOCK. I

Arrested for Oftorlnit Arhurkle Stock nt 010 '

a Slinro and Not Delivering It.
Detective Sergeant Itddy of the Central Of.

flco In Brooklyn yoHlenlay arrested B. Weitloy. I

74 years old. of 0 Pleasant place, for acting, aa
alleged, as,i solicitor for subscriptions to the ;

Arbucklo Ilrnthcrs'BugarCompanystock with-
out any authorization. For a week or so West-- J

ley bad been circulating among the grocers in
Brooklyn, offering to tell shares of the stook
for $10 each and also to furnish the Arbuokln
rellneil sugar for the low rato of ! cunts n

A woman who hns a grocery store at
old streot and Xlrrtlo nvoutie garo to him,

ns alleged. $5 in part payment for a share of
the btock. and not receiving tho certificateby mail, ns had boen promised, communi-
cated with Arbucklo Brothers. Whon arrested. '
yesterday, he wns negotiating with John
Orleinsinnn, ii grocer nt Hi B rinthusli nvonuo,
for the inleof twoshnrs Th accused said
that ho wan employed hy (he Advunced Beet
fiug.ir Company of Home, N. Y and li:i:i
Ilroiidiviiv. Manhattan, nnd merely neted as lis
Bgeiit Ho had no knovvlclge. he said, that
theio was any fraud In the matter. Ho wai
held for examination. Tliu Arbucklo stock Is
not on thoiiuiiKet.


